Uterine CA Gross Reporting Template

Surgical procedure: []
The specimen consists of [].

Specimen weight: [] g
Uterus dimensions: []
Serosa: []

Cervix: [] cm in diameter, [describe].
Os: [] cm

Endocervical canal: length-[ ] cm, diameter-[ ], [describe]

Endometrial cavity:
Dimensions: [] cm ML, [] cm in length
Uninvolved endometrium: []

Endometrial tumor:
Anterior: []
Corresponding myometrium: [] cm in thickness; depth of invasion [%age].
Distance to LUS: []
Posterior: []
Corresponding myometrium: [] cm in thickness; depth of invasion [%age].
Distance to LUS: []

Uninvolved myometrium:
Thickness: [] cm
Other findings: []

Right Fallopian Tube:
Dimensions: length-[ ] cm, diameter-[ ] cm, includes fimbrial end
Right Ovary:
Dimensions: [] cm
Serosa: []
Cut surface: []

Left Fallopian Tube:
Dimensions: length-[ ] cm, diameter-[ ] cm, includes fimbrial end
Left Ovary:
Dimensions: [] cm
Serosa: []
Cut surface: []

Representative sections are submitted as follows: